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Decision No. , ) I~. t .) • 

---000---

In the Matter o~ the .11';>11 cation o~ ) 
C. :r. BACKOS &. SONS 

"ror authon ty to incorporate by zaJ.e ) 
o~ their publ1e utility wate:- 'bus1-' Ap~lleation No. 17113. 
ness, and 0-: East Pasadena Wa.ter Co., ) 
Ltd., :0:- approval. 0": ~urehe.se "the:-eo!', 
and ror an order author1z1llg issue ) 
0: stocks·there"ror. 

-----------------------------) 
Goodspeed, Pendell &. ~cGu1re, by R. C. Goodspeed, 

ror Appl.1ee.nt3. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?IN'ION 

This is an application tar an o:der o~ ~e Railroad 

Comm.1ss1on authoriz1::.g the sale, tra:::.ster and conveyance 00: eo 

public utility water syste::. now o-mle' a.:.d operated by C. :r. Baemz 

&. Sons, to East Pasadena. 7late:- Co., Ltd., and ~e issue by the 

latter 0: 1,000 sba.res 0-: its no per val.ue common stock in pe.y.ment 

theretor. 

nLe application sets !'orth that ca...-rie :8:. Baeko.s, Clillto:c. 

:r. Baeka.s, Gertrude ::!. Backc.s, Ro~e L. Baems, David :s:. 
Backc.s and Una Baeka.s Rey.c.olds, dOing business under the fi:::t 

DmUe and style" 0-: C. :r. Backus &. Son:;, are the owners and 

opera.tors or a. smell public utili ty "Iate:- system. se:v1:l.g about 

seventy-rive conzumers in certain subdiv1~ions 00: Ze.st Pasadena. 

'!'he properties eonsist ot a well and P'Cm.p1ng pl«c.t producing about 

sixteen .m1ners· inches 0: wate:-, two elevated wooden t8J:lk3. 'With 
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a capacity ot 30,000 gallons, 5,620 teet ot 4-1nch, 3-1neh and 

2-inch ::l8.ins and about seventy-t1 ve servi ees and m.eters.. ,. 

The present ow.c.ers now des1:e ~o tra:c.st'er their 

properties to a co:poxation and thereatter to conduct their 

business under a ooIPorate or~1zation. ~o this end they 

have eausedthe organization, on or· about December ll, ~930, ot 

the East Pasadena. Water Co., Ltd. 'with an authorized capital 

stock o'! 1,000 shares 0: eo:rcmon stock w1 thout no:nine.1 or pe:r 

val.ue. It is their 1lltention to transter the 1I8.ter p:ro:pert1~$ 

1':r'ee and clear ot debts, liabilities and enc'Cl'Il.brances, excepting 

taxes tor the second hal: or the t1seal year 1930-31~. in exchange 

tor 1~000 Sharesot stock otthe corporation. 

. Applicants allege the v~ue 0-: the p1'Opert1 as to be 

$13.,174.55. Tll1s :tigllre, it appears, is based on an appra1sal 

made by the Commission's Engineering Depa:tme:c.t, as ot October ~, 

1927, 1:1 connection nth Application No. 13965, wh1ch. involved 

the t1x1ng or rates on the systetl here U!l.der co:c.s1derat1on, and 

is brought up to C!.ate by adding addi tions e.n~ dee.ucting depreciation. 

The amotmt is segregated te> accounts in Exh1b1 t A, as tollows: 

i:TEM TOTAL DEPRECIATION NET 
Pump and reservoir sets $1,000 .. 00 $ I,Wo.oo 
Right ot ":lay owned 1,130.00 - 1,1.30.00 
Ease:lcnts 1,300.00 1,300.00, 
~1ld1ngs and str~ctures 121.00 t!Io 14.55 106.4.4 "It' 
Wells 1,520.00 206.01 1,313.99 
~1ng equ1pmen~ Z,~3.!'a. 509.7S 1.,923.43 
D1str1bu~ion mains 3,637.00 840.40 2,796~60 
Reservoirs ~,S38.00 Zll.56 l,620.44 
Services 1,00~.67 1.32.02 872.65 
Meters. l2 26O • 66 1.55.65 !'~!'05.00 

Total ......... ~I5,244.5i *20669.9~ ~I3:t!74.55 

Nothing is contained in the exh1 bit ~or water rights, 

organization, expenses or other 1n~ble items. It is . 
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est1t1lated that the ool',P0=at10n' ~ organization and incorpol'8.tion . 
~ 

costs and expenses will approximate $600.00. 

The tre.nzter ot the ::;;,:opert1es as herein P::01'Osoo., is not, 

in ,our ?p1:c.1on~ contrary to the :publ.1c interest and should be 

permitted. We do not believe, however, that the 1esue ot l,OOO 

Shares ot stock shoUld necessarily be approved. 1'.b.e test1mony 

1nd1cates that no value has been plaee~ by appl1 cants on the 

stock: tor the purposes o! th1 s transe.ction -a::.d we do not th1llk 

that su.~1e1ent showing has been made war:::"an ting us ill author-

1z1ng the issue 0: such a number or shares. The ON0%' herein 

will permit the disposal or t2:Le stock on a basis o'! $25.00 a share 

which nll call. tor an issUe or 550 shares in con=1de:rs.t10n "ror 

tho prope=tiesand 1n. payment or' 'organization costs. 

ORDER 

Ap);)11cat10:c. having been made to the ?a1l:oad Commission 

tor an order authorizing C. :. Baekus &. Sons to transfer the1r 

public.utility water $yst~ and ~uthor1z~ East Pasadena Water 

CO., Ltd. to 1ssue 1,000 sheres or: no par vaJ.ue cOt::::l.On stock, a. 

publie hee....-:tng having been held 'betoI'e ::':::amriner Gen:c.on, a:ld the 

Railroad Commiss1on being 0: the opinion that the trtmster ot the . 
properties should be authOrized, but that the isst1.e ot stock 

should be l1m1ted to 5S0 sbares, an~ 'being cC' the op1n1on tllat 

such ~ock 1$ reasonably:-eq,u1red tor the pu:t:pose:s speeified 

herein, which purposes are. not 1n whole or in part reasonably 

chargeable to operating expense or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?ED tb.a t carrie R. Backus, Cl1nton :t.-

:saeku.s, Gertrude M. Backc.s, Ro:raay.a.e I.. Bacms, DaVid li. BaelaLs 
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and. Una Bacms Re,nolds 7 doing business 'Cllder the name and st)'le 

0-: c. ~. Backus &. Sons, be, and ~heY' hereby are, au-:honzee. to 

sell,. transter and convey,on or 'Detore J'tlly 3l, 1931, to East 

Pasadena 'ieter Co.,. Ltd.,. fioee and clear o'! debts,. llabi1i t1es~ 

and 1nctml.brances,. excepting taxes tor the zeeond l=.lt ot the 

fiscal year 1930-3l, their entire water plant and properties 

reterred to in this appl:tca.tion. 

It IS e e:asBY ~ OBDE'BED that ::E:ast Pasadena "Rater CO. ~ 

Ltd. be, and it :b.ereb:.r 1S~ authorized to pUl"ellase and a0<s:ui::e 

said water plant and :;>ropcrt1es and to 1s=e,. on 0::: betore 

J'tay 31.; 1931~ at :lot less then $25.00 8. sha:'e, not exeecd.1ng 

550 shs.res ot its no par value co:x=on ee.pi tal. stock ~or tho purpose 

or pa:y1ng ~or zaid water plant alld pro~1es and· 0: meeting . 

organization costs and expenses. 
, 

IT IS :r:mREBY·F'CR1'EER ORDERED that the application insotar 

a.s it 1nvol ves the issue or 450 sho:es or stock be, end 1 t he::-eoy 

is, d1sm.issed without pl'ejudiee. 

The authority herein g:t'ante~ is $lbjeet to the :!'ollo"14:g 

conditions.: 

.. 
1. The pric"e at wh1ch the ,:roperties a=e tra:c.ster.red . ~ . .' .". 

as herein au thoX'ized shall not her~er be u:ged berore this 

Comm:tssion or other eo'C.r't or ,\!bl.1c body as a. ::'e&ZU::'e o:t' value 

ot said ~:opert1e$ ~or the ,urpose o~ ~ix1ng rates. 

2.. Wit!l.1n thirty days ~~er the tra.n~er o~ the 

properties :E:a3t; Pasadena Water Co.,. Ltd., ::.hell. :rUe 'With the 

Comm.1ss1on a certi:t'ied copy ot the deed, or ~eeds~ or eon'Vo,-ance 

and 8. state:c.ent indicating the exact date upon which 1 t acquired 

control and possession ot said properties. 
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3. Wi th1n sixty days. a:eter t:b.e tr~te:r or the pro:Pert1es 

c. :r. Baekc.$ & Sons $hall fi~e ozr1t:b. t=.e Co:muise.1ona. ~1Daneial. 

by the CoI:J:l1ss1on, eover1ng their ope=e.t1ons t:r.-om. J'U'tU3.rY 1, 1931 

down to the dete 0: t~s~e=. 
4. :East Pasadena Water Co., Ltd. shall keep such record 

ot' the isStle otthe stock herein au tho r1 zec! and or 'the d1:pos1 tioD. 

o~ the p%Oceeds as Will ene.ble 1 t to 1"i1e on or be1"ore the 25th 

day ot each month a verified report, as required. 1),. the Be.1l:oad 

Comm.1ss10n~s Gene~ Ore.er No. 24, whie:b. ord.er, 1llsotar as 
~ 

app~1ea.ble) is :cade a part 0: tll1s ol'der. 

5. The e.uthor1ty herc1:l. g:ra:o.ted will become ettective 

twenty (20) days ~o:=. the date hereor. 

Dated at San ~e13co, . Cel.~orn1e., t~$ -$LdaY of: 

March, 1931. 


